
As to the ballot for the negro, it
sems to be the opinion of ail well
inforxued people that tbe present
disfrauchisement is only temporary.
Those uegroes wbo by their intel.
ligence, their industry and thrift
have gained the respect and con-
fidence of the whites are neyer re-
fused the rîglit to register and vote.
Many even hold office. Ouîr mis-
SiOllaries are on the wbole agreed
on this question. In a feu~ places
where white Catholic churches were
erected, a certain amount of restive-
ness was sbown by the wites on
account of the unhindered admis-
sion of the colored members of the
parish to the Church. The influences
Of Protestantism in tbis respect
were, of course, apparent, but the
Priests had littie dificulty in Jllay-
ing what littie friction was created,
by explaining the position of the
Catholic Chîîrdh on this question.

The Southern people can be trust-
ed to solve whatever problemn there
flay be in the future. The peopiel
of the'North do not understaiid the
negro as a race or as an individual,
and it would be as profitable to go
to them for accurate information
On this subject, as it would hbe to
9o to a Protestant for a correct
txposition of the Catholic faith.

Homne Column

MY MOIIER.

Often have I seen my mother,
Steal into the shadowed room;

Where lier littie ones 'vere sleep-
ing,

And axid the twiight gloom,
Breathe a prayer that God would

bless
And guard them with His tender-

ness.

AUl the children now are scattered;
Mother sleeps beueath the sod;

Her sweet eyes are ciosed forever,
Uer pure spirit is wlth God;

'#èt methinks she stiil is pieading
Por lier darlings, intercediug.

1 Whether tins be so I know not,
SThis, at least, I sweetiy know;

tThat she moves, a guardian angel
M~id the shadows here below;

Altd doth stiil lier vigil keep
(>rus, when we wake or sleep.

CrnERSu THAT MOTHER.
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large demand on the worker's en-1 charming narrator7 says, a Frenchi

ergy, attention andl perseverance. nobleman, voung and distinguished,

The love that guides the skiful and was enigaged to be married to,

hajid iakes light of dilidulties, it a very beautiful girl who lived in'a

is true, and laughls at hardships, ileighboring castie. Sbortly heforel

but ail its magie is not powerful, the day tîxed for bis wedding, hie

enougli to reniove the one or the xvas obliged to absent himself for

other. It cati but conquer and en- somec time; wbeu at length lie re-
dure themn. it bebooveS lus, there- turned, instead of going to his oxvn

fore, to be careful how we lightlylhome, lie rode on to bers, and see- I

descrihe the life-work of any man Ing lights ini the drawing-room, lie

or woman as "easy" tili we person- dismoiunted ail(, tving up bis horse,

aily make the experimetit of doing istepped inside the-lonig French win-
as mucb with equaiiy good resuits. l ows, which were standing open,

And wben we are too ready to ad- thinking to bebhold bis dearest one.

mit that certain tasks art hevond But what a scelle met his gaze; she

our own strengtb and skill let ils lay dead in ber coffin, the yellow

not forget that we at the sanie wax candies throwing tbeir lustre

time make tacit confession of 'on her niangled remains; for, as

a lack of love for the work thev said in the old chrouicles, tbe

iu question, or for the persous coffin bad been made too short for

to be benefited thereby. ThIelber, and according to tbe barbarouls

greatest love is that wlich de- customs of those times, ber beadl

liberately chooses the most diffi- bad beeti severed froni ber body aud

cuit things to do lu orîler to prove placed on bier breast. This is whv

itself in the eyes of the beloved one. (le Rance retired frour the world1

But self-love, wbicb is far more and found onît another road to

comnmon, ever seeks its own case Ileaven, a sileut and straigbit Oue,

first, and counits it. a sore grievance for Iimself au<l bis followers, going

to be cotnpelhledto sacrifice coin- in by the Trappe-do<>r. M'bat a

fort, pltasure, or substanîce for the chance tbev lbave ablo\,e thers, for

henlefit of a fellow-creature, bowever lit w'ho oflends lt ith thte tonlgue

near aud dear-Ex. lis a perfect mati.

Ail for Thee, O Heart of Jesust H LDCMEAil tbe lontg, unendîng strife, LDCME
[AIl the soul's deep conviction, ___

1 Ail the wearmness of life. 1

Regina Notes 9

Copions rains have made the i
crops la this district present a îîîost
promising aspect. Metchants report
a flourishing business aud Regina cer-
tainly bids fait- to bave aud to hold
its place as the city of the Terri-
tories. Buildings are going up at f
an astonishing rate, not only lu one
part of the town, but north, south,
east and west the carpetiters are as
busy as tbey cati be-German townP
not excluded.1

W\e sincerelv bope cric long to sec

some more striking signis of the
loîîg.talked of iexv churchi, for with
the present influx of settlers, Cath-
oiics as well as others, our presentt
churcli, not large enough five years 1
ago to accommodate the congrega- E
tion, mnust sureiy be a great lacon-
venience.

Ainong the many new arrivalsis S
Regina we were pleased to meet J
and welcome to our Prairie City11

It S olywhe paiet, kilulMiss upy of Ontario. We trust c

have been folded over a lier example mnay befooedb

adtthat. bas ceased toi beat, more young ladies of tbst province. b

'dwhen the dropped tasks, 1ýc

hitherto alwavs faithfully per-t
fltmed, are perforce taken up STE. ROSE.d

Soule unaccustomted worker,h

l t reai appreciation of the value The swallows have corne back t

lovin1g service begins to dawn ia again and tbe Whip)-poor-Will repeatsv

thte hearts of the sorrowing sur- its plaintive note on peaceful eveni- b

ý'iors. 'The duties that had been ings; tbe wild flowers biloom afar andS,

%4ý qUietly and, as it seemed, plea- anear for "'tis now the sweet o'e

tUitly perfornied by the one just the year." Mother Earth renews,1

?ý"- alvway, now suddenly assume lier youth, blithe and bopeful, auJ I
u4~tnsions Se, formidable that no forgets lier thousands of winters.

"'!e is found with sufflcet -courage Other children now hasten to drinki

~'ability to undertake theml sin- front their springtime's mnagical

, -handed. Olten an entire house- fountains, ever freshly flowing, as,

%dis disorganized, a whole tam- we did iu our dewy dawn, and they i
i disbanded, because of the drop- shall look back to these days with I

r"g o ut of one lile, which no one pitiful tenderness and say, because

11.4 suspected to be uf sucli impor- of thie giamour of memiory, "Ahiw

t4lce. were happy then! " Whilst we-but

%In the place of the lovlng, uncomi- no-perish thethtoîîght-can anuin-

t4 aiing mother and home-mnaker,, mortal soul ever grow old!

'ýwas ±ever weary of provlding Sncll beautiful weather aud the

! ~all possible contagenzi.es affect- crops green already. We art busy

i"1« the welfare of lier dear ones, breakig ail around, and with a

YOU rnay introduce the most com- steam engi.ne on Mr. Tholinet's sec-

Petent housekeeper, the most un- tion.

8fIQsh relative; yet with an equal The cheese factories are runnitg

Cll4uWlent of health and domiestic and the milky"way lias comnmenced

eeptr1eae, the substitute £ails ut- evtry morning, and the whey that

tIlY to retain the olti, serene ordei is not at ail milky réturns at noon.

01n thig whidh insured perfect hap- We have any amouiit of new set-

Plesa for each individual member tiers of a desirable class. The price

'&f thet fami[y. It is not from a ofland is going up ail tht tiine.

deket of good-will, nor capacity, Our new churcli is gtttng too

that failure springs la such a case. sinall for us; it will be to ourinS-

It Î because the full tide of love tereat as well as a pleasure to help

Nhich ktpt the family lite at tht the people of Ste. Amelie to build

~»~~waermark of contentmeflt theirs, so that we miay have roomn

humtbbtd away to rise no more. for ourselves.- 1

AÏ1 UlCOmon degret of vision is M. Manou.ry de la Cour lias

needed to perceive tht nature anid bo>ugit land touchig im tht village,

eetelit Of the difficulties bting con- having for near neighbor, M. Lange-

~~lty me ant ~rppled with by vin, brother o isGae h

D"ers 1 whc. successes in a chosen, leaves Laurier in our favor, andi

Wqlk Of ite make their adhieve- who is a great addition to our

4ëtsappear easy-tht reai work choir, whidh up to now, like a good

'e '* No truly great task, nor Christian, lias principally set its

o rdhuarilY uteful achievement, hopes on tht future.
Perfrmedwitliout_ strenuous et- %We have anl been delighted with

"DUan thought- Thtemd aLy readiiig a visit to La 2rrapM ,wit-

"e xaiedth, fingers become mort ten in such a briglit and persuasive

:uleWth costat tPracticetla one mnnner. I rememlber reading ini

. 4tctiO) s that a ý certi faility'some old chronicles, long years ago,

RU;raPi44Y. 01execution are aer - w it was' that de:Rance institut-

,- q.ir but there is lonle the Iess a ed tiis order. lie was, as your
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Ras for for ty-five, years had onle1
rticle ii.% suppiy - Borden's
f agie Brand Condensed Mil.k. It
ives to soldiers, sailors, bunters,
zampers and miners a caziy com-'
lrt, "llike the oid home." Delicious
in coffee, tea and ebocolate.

A MACHINE FOR COIJNTING
COINS.

An oid treasury employe bas just
ivented an ingenious coin counit-
Lg machine. It consists of a round!
ietal hopper into which coins- 'are
poured. Fromn thîs tbe coins are
fd into an attachment, or bead, as
it is called, which is kept constant-
Iv revolving by a crank operated
by baud. Each revolîttioti carnies
six or more coins throiugl a regis-
tering device whbld keeps track of1
the exact uumnber.

There is a differeîît sizcd head for
each coini, and the change from
nicke Is to pennies or front dimes to
luarters or coins of larger denomi-
nation cati he made instantly. It
is estîmated that witb one of these

achines a strong boy cati ac-'
:urately perform the work of five
or six cierks. A devîce lias also
been planned wbich will cont the,
coins in ioco or 200 lots, and by the
îse of a paper carton tlcey mnay be
dotie upin l packages re-idy fe.r
handiing or shîpmnen.t. By running
themn consecutiveiy through the
various beads, 'a lot of coins nîay
be separateci and coutited at the
same tine. Tbe machine is expeet-,
ed to revolutiotiize coin countng
methods.

John Brighit was at one tinie
very 111 and near cleath's door.
Wlien lie recovered and returned to
his old place in Parliament, a youngi
peer made a fierce attack on Brighit!,
for his political policy. In the course
of his speech lie was guilty of say-
ing that Providence had visited,
Brighit with a disease of tbe brain
i pîishmnt for bis erratie poli-
tical views. B3right replied: "Thtl
noble lord, Maklng Iimnself the
mouthpiece of Providence, bas de-
clared that Providence, to punishel
me for my political couduct, visited
me with 'a disease of the brain.
WelI, Mr. Speaker, that is a visita-
tion with which even Providence it-
self can neyer afflict the noble lord."

GREATEST OCEAN DEPTH-
EVER DISCOVERED.

Tht greates >t ocean ýdepth everý
discovered was sottnded- only ai
short tixne ago, during, the recent
cruise of the Albatross i the Pa-!
cific. Pro.fessor Agassiz was in
charge of the expeditioii, and near
the island of Guamn. There the
beam trawl, attached to a steel
c'able, was lowered to the deptli of
28,878 feet, five miles, alimost as
high as Mount Everest. By means
of thermometers attadhed to, the
trawl it was found that the wattr
at this depth bore the temperature
of onlY 35 degrees, just a little
above freezlng point.-The Leader.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DONPE AND YOUR RUBBER
STAMPS -MIADE BY TIflE
NORTflWEST RIEVIEW.

Cause and Ellect
We select the finest Manitoba
No. i Hard Weat-and there's
nu better in the world-bave
the latest and most improved
iiling macbinery- that catib

macle, and best of skilled labor.
That's " CAUSE."

EFFECT
OgiIvie's Hungarian and Ogilvie's

lenora Patent brands et FLOUR
Needn't wonder at OGILVIE'S

having been appointed Millet-s to
H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.

MANITO BA
CROP 0F 1902:

NýheatBU S E LS 1

Wheat - = 53,077,267
Oats = = 34,478,16()
Barley a = = 11,848,422
Flax = = =564,440

Rye = = =49,900

Peas - =34,[Î54

Total vield of al UGraini (TIoRs 100,052,343]

The Province of Manitoba lias yet roornifor t bousads of farmers
and lahorers. There 21re 2i,000,000 acres that can bcetcitivated
andJ onlv 3,000,000o acre, under cultivation.

- THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidIv increasing
opportunities for stockilîen and dlairymien are to be fouI1d in niany

di Lands for sale by the Provincial (Iovernment are

the cheapest and most desirable hln te Province.

Foi full information, nîaps, etc., (FREE), andi ail applications for
farm liands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Clief Clerk Provinicial ('overninent Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Witnipeg

We have moved
ii our ncxx prcrnises at

356 Main S-treet,
-nd xhen the workmen get through with them wc

xii have the rnost complete anti up-to-date Piano
xareroonis in Xesterni Canada.,1

Wewntor re nds and iii musical people

geiiealy, sctei.and to ti end xve purpose
holdinC a Grn Musicali penîî g as soon as they are

Mason & Risch,
356 flain St.

GOOD HEALTH
is hopecl for by old and oug alike. Vonw,,e Iep to secure thins iy drnukîng a
glass of our

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
with your dinner. They are appetizing
and streiigthening liquid foods, brewed 1
fromi the golden nmait and fragrant hlops.1
Purity guarainteed. Tr- thetu.* Or<Ier,
froiu your dealer or direct f roi Redwood
Factories.

E. L. REWRV anufacturà and

Winnipeg.

FEA VÀLIÂwacRF Ebook on Ne.-

voaus flbeasus
avadJre7'LP!or get

tlwir medline FRER
KOENIG MED. Co,5
sold by ail Drusegit
nat $iabottle, 6 or $5

Quality
is Our policy

At Gordlo's l)rug Store quality
is the policy, fitst, last, andýý
always. When you bring a
prescription to uis yd-aiieea l
usenred that the purest drugs
wiiI be used-not cIrtg.4 that
bave beeti standiing araund on
siielves for tuoniths ur years but
dIrtgs that are fresli.

GORDON'S DRUGI STORE
706 MAIN STR'EET

Opp. CP.R. Depot'

Why be Tied to a SMI(IE MAROON MIARS
H ot K tcheI Get yomr Tickets for the Bai, O msUO

U SE A at W. BROWN & CO.
~ The Army and Navy Cigar Store

U IiS Cor. of .kmes & MOn Street

RDIAXNG E I Your Rs band
and you have heat only where,when wants yon to spend your afternoons lin a

and as long as you want it. cool refrtshiîug atmosphere, so ths.tyo
will be lu good humor aud greet hn

Cali anid see these stoves.before with a suile when lie cornes honte to an

buy urg enjoyable nipper in the evetuing.

AUER LIO lT C0 X). or aotlnce;rfrsnet
Telephone 236. 216 Portage Ave. ialf 'A.rved Ùitre.P


